
1tt ournal of ggrctltire for' D.oba i tolia,

OPENINO AND OLOSINO.

The opening eromonies will commence
et 2 o'olock, on 'Thursay, Ist October.
The Chairman o! th. Exhibition Coin-
mitte. snd the President of lie Board of
Agriculture will take part in th. proceed.
iuge. Hia Houor Gavernor Archibald
bas conaentod ko give the. opening addrene
Me wiil b. received ivitb due ceremony
b>' a volunteer corps, and the. baud of the
78th Highlanders will b. in attendance.
Many distinguished officiels will accotu-
pauy Hie Honor ko Truroat the timo of the
openiugeremonios. Tii.clotiiigaddress
will b. delivered by lhe Secretar>' of
the Central Board of.A~griculture, on
Frida>', the ôth day ai Uctober, at, 3
o'clock, P. M, atter which exltibits. nMay
bo renioved.

JubOI&u
T'h. Committee bave reported great

satisfaction in the wiflînguesof fariners
and aIliers to act as Judges ini tb. dîffer-
ent clause auigneci k thoni. On
Thoromîgh-bred Stock, two competont
mnu have been found, .living, outaide o!
Nova Scotia, who bave kiudly conseuted
to, act as Chairman aid Vice ditto, in
this important class of judges. We
expect ko hear of no jarring at the close
cf the forthcoming Exhibition. The.
Thorough-bred Stock la b. adjudicated
iapon ie unknown ko these gentlemen,
and wilI be iinpartially deait with aI
thoir hands&

FrODDER AND RMUUHiENTS,

-will b. furnished on the ground at tb.
M nost reasouablo rates. Bay, slraw, oats,
roots, &c., have been obtained b>' lh.
Cotumitte. b>' tender, aud thus the
chocapest prices have been securod. A
constant suppl>' of water will b. on band,
brougbt froin the water worka, syâtet of
the» kwn. Relroshm.nts for frail humai-
îty yull b. furnisbed on the ground,
througiaut the week, by the ladies of the
St. John's Epiecopal and tfie Onslow
Baptist Churches. The prices for nieals,

&care under the controi of the Coin-
*miLce. oonu will bé furîished for the
thousaud8 that inay vieiL the Exiiibition,
aid meala can bu obtained without Ieav-
ing.the grounde..

.£bers Je no prettier kown in the
Province ko visit nt Ibis season. thtan
Truro, and we hope our farinera, and ail
inlerested. in theme yearly Faire, wiII, en
mciam, tae a trip ko lbe Provincial
Exhibition of 1878.

Il'Ries, Geordie," aaid au industrious
sinall fariner in onr neighborhood, k bis
owberd the othm±r morniwg, "1ries, Geor-
di., for th. suies up.» It's tinte for
bità," retortl eb youthfül bord, yawning
and rubbiug bis oye., If for lhe was ns' up
W yee;eday."

YARMIOUTH COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL EXHIBIITION.

TUURSDAY, I0?U oCODEroi, 1878.

Mlanag ing Cointnillu :-lowniati Corn-
ing, J. W. Moody, Samuel Killaîn, jr.

Exhibition ko b. held on Thursdy,
lOth October, or tirét following fine day,
in the. Iink and on the-Grouuds adjoWi
ing, et Yarmnouth.

Prom juma fopen ko th. Province) te b.
awarded ko coanpetitors, for articles of their
own growth or production, or one month'is
possession in the cms of Stock, except
animals iînjorted for breeding purposos.
Exmibitors, naL membeie fif the Society',
pa>' an entrance fus. of une dollar aIt
tii. tinte of makins entriez.
. Articles exhibited, excepting Stock,
muet b. the growth, production or mniu.
facture of the prosonut year.

.The. exact age of ail anina4s with breod
and description, muet b. given, snd satia-
fattor>' evidonce iurnîshed if required, and
in cam of grade animais, entored as sncb,
so nuch or lhe pedigree muet be given as
ko show that thy are at toast haïf bred.

Ever>' animal and article whatever muet
have naine of animal or article attached,
witb the numbor, but nôt mne, of Ex-
hibitor.

Articles for baie may b. so labelled;
aller tie award of premiuma,' liste of inet-
bers will b. pasted, that the public ma>'
ascertaizi owners

,Ail entries muet b. made in writing
and handed in on or before Monda>' pre-
ceding the day o! Exhibition, ko the Chair.
mn o! tie Managing Committee, b>'
whom, or b>' the Secrotary, a uiber wilt
b. eupplied to, oaci Exhibitor.

N'otbing will bc recciveil after 9 A. M.
on lhe day of Exhibition, and no articles
on Exhibition ko ho removed before 3 p. n.

Exhibitors will b. expected ko look
after the proper arrangemntî of whatever
lie>' exhibit, care and est'. keepiug of
Stock, &c., under the direction of the
soveral Comînîttees.

Biuilding aud Grounds open oui>' to
Comumitteos and Exhibilors until 10
o'clock, after which the publie ivili bo
admitted ta tie Rink or Grounds ou pay>-
ment of 10 cents ko each. place.

The. award of Preîuiums will bc an-
nounced aI 2 P. M., and Premiums wili
be paid at the ensning regular Qatarter>'
bleeting-first Wedneaday iii-November.

Manufacturera and invontors are -in-
'vited ko oxhibit. SpeciafCuiumittec wilI
be appointed for items flot included ini
Premnînni iÀst, and premiusais wili bu
awardod according ku theamount o! fuside
unsppropriatied.

Compliance with conditions will b. re-
quired without exception.

Police Constables will b. in attendance
ke protect property and ko ieure good
order.

Preraune are ofeired in the following
Classe -1. Horwas 2. Cattie: Short-
Hornîe, Ayrshires, Jerseys or Aldcrneys,
Devons, Oxen. and Steer8, Female Neat
Stock. 3. Sheep, Swine and Poultry.
4. Dairy Produce. 5. Grains and Seeds.
6. Vegetables and Ifoots 7. Fruits and
Flowers. 8. Fine Arts. 9. Bresd and
Piesrvea 10. Domestic Manufactures
andi Fancy woik. Il. MiaoelltueQué.

The amounts offered are as follows:

Clm1.......................3 OU4 0
S...... .......... 71 5

94 ....................... 20 OU
5 ....................... 30 00)

" ........................ 49 25
7< ........................ 61 O0
8 8....... ............. 31 25
9 ............. ....... 22 50

10 ............ : ....... r)9 0U
....il .................... 98 50

$725 OU
The kinida of Apples for dozens of

which prime are offored suggest an ini-
structive comparison withi the Truro and
Kentville liste :-Andrew's or Major
Sweet, Colver4 Jennetting, Gavil Pippin,
Gravesîstein, Grimo's Golden Pippin,
Keswick Codiu, King of Tompkins Co.,
Northern Spy, Astrachan, Beynard, IL I.
Greening, Iliboton Pippin, Snow. The
pluma for wbich, prizes fur dozens are
offered are Breadshaw, Washingtop,Green
Gage, Porpie, Yellow. If the Apples
and Pluma w. bave named eucceed so well
at Yarmnouth as ko warrnt special coin-
petition, tii.y May be safel> planted in
an>' other part of the Province, except
the Annapolis Valley', îvhich may poaeîbly
be tou, uervatitig for saine of the hardy
Bort&.

t>. F. làÂnos;, iaq, Foliy Village,
sende us a specimen of Sencio vilgarie,
a gardeu weed iiutroduced intohis gardoen
aloîag with somne gardon seode, and ne
troubcesoiue ini gardoens as its relative,
Stinking WilIie, (&necio Jacoboea) je iii
pastures. Mr. Layto'es plant differa frain
bath S. Jacoi'oa and S. visoosite by lhav-
ing no radiate, marginal florets.

TuEc highest attraction in Truro now ie
the noir cupola of the Exhibition Build-
ing, as appears froin the following para-
grapli froin the Cotcheaier Sun. If the
Truro, cupola paye se wol s the Kontville
tower il will be a succem-

IlAinongst the attractions at the Exhi-
'bition Grounde yesterday was a vieit ko
the new cuîpule erected b>' Mr. S. S. Crowe
on the top of tii. Exhibition Building.
IL was visited by over sevent>' persons,
Sainel ýCraig, Senr., being umong the
inumber."
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